Introduction ▼
An aneurysm is a sac formed by localized dilatation of the wall of an artery, a vein, or the heart and the most common site is the abdominal aorta (Dorland's Medical Dictionary, 32 nd Edition, Elsevier, 2013) and is differentiated from an intra-abdominal umbilicalveinvarixthatmaybeseenasacyst-likestructurein the fetal upper abdomen with venous flow on color Doppler interrogation.Thetermumbilicalvarixisdefinedasbeingmore than 9 mm or with a ratio of more than 50 % between the dilated and a more distal normal intra-abdominal portion of the vein (Radiopedia.org, 2014) . Fetal vascular ectasia on the other handisdefinedasvasculardistensiontoatleastfourtimesthe diameter of an adjacent muscular vessel of similar caliber (MM. Parast et al. Hum Pathol. 2008; 39: 948-953) . Ectasia can expand to aneurysm size over time. True cysts of the umbilical cord originate from embryonic remnants, such as the allantois or omphalomesenteric duct, and their characteristic histological feature is the presence of an epithelial lining and they have a similar ultrasound appearance to pseudocysts. Therefore, prenatal differentiationmaybedifficult.Ingeneral,abnormalitiesofthe fetal umbilical vessels are rare, and aneurysmal dilatation of the umbilical vein in particular is an uncommon vascular anomaly that can only be detected prenatally by detailed ultrasound examination of the umbilical cord (W. Sepulveda. Ultrasound Obstet Gynecol; 13: 157-60). This lesion is associated with increased fetal morbidity and mortality. Owing to its three-dimensional structure, thorough inspection of the umbilical cord remains a challengingtask,butaneurysmandvarixofumbilicalvesselsare potentiallylife-threateningtothefetus.Nevertheless,withaccurate prenatal diagnosis, antenatal intervention may be possible and fetal death averted with timely delivery (O. Shen et al. J UltrasoundMed.2007; 26:251-253 was 57.2 cm / sec representing 1.3 MOM. The patient was admitted to the high-risk pregnancy unit and monitored closely by reassuringnon-stresstest(NST)andMCAmeasurementsatshort intervals several times a day. Lung maturation induction was repeated and preparation for surgical treatment was initiated (CA.Crowtheretal.DatabaseSystRev.2015Jul5;7:CD003,935). Within24hourstheMCAvelocityhadrisento65cm/secpromptingdeliverybycaesareansection.LastminuteMCApeaksystolicvelocity(PSV)measurementpre-operativelyshowedafurther rise to 74.3 cm / sec suggesting advancing fetal anemia. The male baby, 47 cm in length and 2,400 g in weight with 327 mm head circumference was born from cephalic presentation, Apgar: 07/08/09, umbilical artery pH 7.32 showing an extension of extra-corporealumbilicalveinwithasignificantexpansionofthe umbilicus and the umbilical cord, including omphalocele. A full blood count revealed hemoglobin of 7.6 g / dl and hematocrit of 22 % that was treated intraoperatively by fresh frozen plasma and redcellconcentrate.Confirmedperinatalanemiaandlowoxygen saturation (72 %) caused by the perforation leading to respiratory acidosisandentailingsubstantialriskofrecurrenceofperforation and thrombosis led to the decision for surgical thrombectomy and resection of the perforated aneurysmal sac (q Fig. 4 ).Intraoperatively the origin of the prenatally detected ascites could not be detected. However, a small amount of clotted blood (60 ml) was found in the abdominal cavity. After preparation of the 40×20 × 20mm cystic structure showing in the inside a 22×13mm vessel-likestructure,bothurachusandductusvenosuswereligated. The further intraoperative and postoperative course was uneventful and at 18 months of age the infant is doing well and showingnoabnormalities.Thehistopathologyreportconfirmed the diagnosis of aneurysm of the umbilical vein and there was malformation of the vessel wall without signs of thrombosis.
Discussion ▼
The mechanisms leading to the formation of aneurysm of the umbilical vessels are poorly understood, although congenital thinning of the vascular wall could be the most possible etiologicfactor.ItseemslikelythatWharton'sjellyplaysanimportant role in preventing aneurysmal dilatations of the umbilical vesselsevenif significantweaknessofthearterialorvenouswall develops. This hypothesis is further supported by the observation that, although aneurysms are rarely found in the umbilical cord,theyarearelativelyfrequentfindinginplacentalsurface vessels, with a prevalence of up to 2 % being reported at detailed Fig. 3 a Gross appearance of the external part of the dilated umbilical vein and Color Doppler imaging depicting uniform venous flow in the aneurysm without evidence of thrombosis but giving rise to a normal ductus venosus and b macroscopic appearance of the external part in the newborn baby after distal cord clamping. ArchGynecolObstet.1991; 248: 213-5) .Complicationsfromvascularanomaliesoftheumbilical cord almost always suggest delivery as early as possible. Our case emphasizes the fact that a successful pregnancy outcome is possible by implementation of management strategies including reliable early diagnosis and effective monitoring measures, thus both minimizing risks of intra-uterine damage and prolonging thepregnancybeyond30weeks.Prenataldetectionoftheabnormal vascular structure and close monitoring of the fetus after 24 weeksofgestationincludingcolorDopplersonographyprompts timelydeliveryandallowsforearlysurgicalinterventionpostnatally. In fetuses at risk, moderate and severe anemia can be detectednoninvasivelybyCDSonthebasisofanincreaseinthe PSVofsystolicbloodflowintheMCA.Inourcaseweapplieda tailoredmanagementincludingdetailedCDS,repeatedmeasure-mentofPSVandnon-stresstest,thusprolongingthepregnancy well into the 3 rd trimester and having a successful pregnancy outcome by timely delivery and immediate surgical intervention postnatally.
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